ALLISON CHRISTIAN CHURCH - PASTOR MICHAEL PETON 🐝

JUNE 2022

NEW YOUTH MINISTRY
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Visit Our Website: allisonchristianchurch.org click on the X-factor tab (top
right) this will take you to the youth page. Once on the Youth Page click on Virtual Youth Room.5pdf this will open the Virtual Youth Room.
When in the Youth room click on objects to reveal things. Join us on
Facebook LIVE: Allison Christian Church NewYouth Ministry In Action
Join us on YouTube: AllisonChristianChurch

SUNDAY
WORSHIP

9:00 AM
EAST AVENUE
ALLISON PA 15413

YOUTH LEADERS
Tracy Glidden &
Denise Marker

We will be meeting starting Wednesday July 13, 2022 at the Church!
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BIBLE READING

OLD TESTAMENT
QUESTION

HOW MANY BOOKS
ARE IN THE BIBLE?

Are you reading your
bible daily?
See Website for
Reading Schedule.

Who was in the Lions
Den?
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Old Testament?
New Testament?

WELCOME ALL!
Look for the 💐
(Answer: Watch
Airship Genesis in
The Virtual Room
for answer!)

Read Daniel Chapter 6
This is a story about Daniel. He actually came to Babylon with Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, and
each king that came and went liked these men because they were honest and hard workers. They were
always given the most important jobs which made the other workers of the king jealous. This time the
king's name was Darius and he also liked Daniel. He knew that Daniel was a good worker so he decided
to put Daniel in charge of the whole country. The other servants of the king were very jealous of Daniel
and they tried to find something that would get Daniel in trouble. They were trying to get him fired, but
Daniel obeyed God so they couldn't find anything. Finally these men said to each other, "We can't find
any reason for the king to fire Daniel. The only way we could get him to disobey the king is if we made a
law against his god." So they went to king Darius and said, "O great king, you are so wonderful that no
one should pray to anyone but you.” The king said, "That sounds like a great idea!" Then the men
continued, "All of your workers have agreed that this should be done and that anyone that prays to any
other god should be thrown into the lions den." The workers lied and said that everyone who worked for
the king agreed, but of course they never talked to Daniel because they knew he wouldn't agree. The
king didn't know this, so he made the law and it couldn't be changed. When Daniel heard about the new
law he did what he always did. He went home to a room upstairs and opened the windows that looked
out over the city. Three times that day he went down on his knees and prayed to God just like he always
had. These men went as a group to Daniel's house and found him praying and asking God for help. So
they ran straight to the king and told him, "Your worker Daniel is ignoring your command. We have seen
him praying to his God three times today.” When the king heard this he was very sad. He really liked
Daniel and he didn't want him to die. He tried everything to get the law changed to stop Daniel from
being thrown in the lions' den, but the men came to him and reminded him that the law could not be
changed and Daniel would have to be punished. So at the end of the day the king gave the order, and
they brought Daniel and threw him into the lions' den. The king said to Daniel, "I hope your God who you
serve and pray to will rescue you!” A large, heavy stone was rolled in front of the den and the king went
back to his palace with tears in his eyes. That night King Darius couldn't eat or sleep he was so worried
for Daniel. The next day, as soon as the sun came up the king got up and ran to the lions' den. As he got
closer he shouted, "Daniel, has your God who you serve and pray to rescued you from the lions?" The
king waited quietly for a response. Then all of a sudden Daniel said, "O king, live forever! My God sent
an angel, and he shut the mouths of the lions. They have not hurt me because I have done nothing
wrong.” The king jumped with joy and immediately ordered that Daniel be removed from the den. And
when Daniel was lifted from the den, there wasn't even a scratch on him because he trusted in God. The
king knew that the men had tricked him into punishing Daniel so he punished them.
After that the king made a new law and he said, "Daniel's God is great, and I order that everyone in my
kingdom must respect the Lord God, who rescued Daniel from the hungry lions."
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Peanut Butter
Chocolate Poke
Cake
TOTAL TIME:
Prep: 20 min.
Bake: 25 min. +
chilling YIELD: 20
servings

YUMMY! YUMMY!

Ingredients
1package chocolate cake mix (regular size)
2 teaspoons vanilla extract, divided
Dash salt
2/3 cup creamy peanut butter
2 cans (14 ounces each) sweetened condensed milk
1 cup confectioners' sugar
Topping: Chopped peanut butter-filled sandwich cookies (NutterBuddies), peanut butter cups
or a combination of the two
Directions
•

1. Preheat oven to 350°. Prepare cake mix according to package directions, adding 1
teaspoon vanilla and salt before mixing batter. Transfer to a greased 13x9-in. baking
pan. Bake and cool completely as package directs.

•

2. Whisk peanut butter and milk until blended. Using the end of a wooden spoon
handle, poke holes in cake 2 in. apart. Slowly pour 2 cups peanut butter mixture over
cake, filling each hole. Refrigerate cake and remaining peanut butter mixture, covered,
until cake is cold, 2-3 hours.

•

3. Combine remaining vanilla and remaining peanut butter mixture; gradually beat in
enough confectioners' sugar to reach a spreading consistency. Spread over cake.

•

Add toppings as desired. Refrigerate leftovers.
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Classical 7-Circuit

CRETAN

Color in the labyrinth above using crayons, colored pencils etc. Use as many colors as possible; this will make it easier for
your eyes to follow your “walking” finger. Choose a walking finger and breathe smoothly. As you trace the path (from the
outside opening at the bottom to the center, move at whatever pace feels right for you. As you do so, you may opt to:
a. Quiet your mind
b. Pray for yourself or someone else
c. Keep a question in mind and feel the question using your emotions
At the center, pause and take several slow deep breathers (keeping your finger inside the center or place your hands
comfortably on your lap). Here, many believe you are the closest to the center of your spirit and greater insight is available.
When ready to leave the center, or feel satisfied (like after eating a good meal) retrace the path back out to the entrance (which
now becomes the exit point). Upon leaving the labyrinth, be grateful and thankful for the opportunity to bring divine strength
and insight back with you into your daily life.
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Look for the following things in our Virtual Youth Room — Click on:

Bible- 365 day Bible Readings,
Popcorn- Movie Reviews,
Chalice and Bread- Video on Communion,
Outside Leg on Chalkboard- Main Church Webpage,
Rug outer ring on right- Labyrinth,
Barn at Camp Laurel View on shelf - Camp Schedule,
Pastor Mike’s Picture- Email,
Denise below chin - Email,
Tracy on jacket at waist - Email,
Music Notes - K-Love Live,
TV Click on HERE - Video,
NYMIA Banner- News Letter.
Recipe Box - Recent Recipes
Book Denise is holding - Airship Genesis Audio Stories - Stories will be
changed each Thursday evening be sure to listen before then! NEW FEATURE!

This is the Rug in the Virtual Room……..
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🐝 - Things on the Virtual Youth Room will be changing from time to time, so be sure to check in to see what’s
happening. If you have anything you would like to have added to our room you can email Denise. If you have any
questions please let Denise or Tracy know. 🐝

Click on the link below to go to online word search
games… they are really really cool — follow
directions on each page.
https://www.christianbiblereference.org/wj_LoveYourNeighbor_0.htm
This one is love your neighbor - after finishing the game click on your back
arrow and it will take you to the main page with all of the games listed. Just
pick one and have fun!
This is the main page link for all the games:
https://www.christianbiblereference.org/wordsearch.htm
Directions for puzzles. All the words listed below are in the puzzle - left, right, up, down or
diagonally. Find each word and click its first letter then its last letter to highlight it. After you have
found all the words, click the leftover letters in the correct order to form the mystery answer. To
work the puzzle on paper instead: Print this page and circle each letter of the words you find.
This is an example of what the board looks like — you need to go to the website to play
the game…. have fun!
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